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Nicklaus

@
JACK NICKLAUS - Player of the Century
After dominaling lhe game of golf for 30 years,Jack Nicklaus was voted
PIaWof he Cent ryin 1988. The selection was not based on opinion; the
facts tell thc story.

His talent - and dedication - was evident early on. He shot a 69 at age 13

He played his ffrst U.S. OPEN at 17. At 19, he playcd in his first Masters, and
won the 6rst of his two U.S. Amaleurs-

His record in the Maior Championships - 2l victories xnd l9 second-pla.-e

finishes - has created tbe standard by which others will always b€ judged.

He's won the British Open 7 times, the Masters 6 times, the PGA 5 imes and

the U.S. OPEN 4 times. And at various timcs he's held or shared all eiSht

scoring rccords for 18 and '2 holcs in the maior'

His 271 rdal for the Masters is still unbroken. In l98o he broke his own 72-

hole record for thc U.S. OPEN with 272. And in the 1977 Rritish Open,
Nicklaus was the firsr player to break 270 in any maior toumament

lle's rhe only player ro have won all four American maiors (including the
tj.s. Arnateur.) And he s the only golfer to have won fivc different majors

And now, in addition to his unsurpassed record as a Player, Nicklaus is well
on his way to tr€coming onc ()fthe Same s greatest golfcourse dcsigners.

He has already designed 51 courses around the world, 17 more'are under
construction. and 24 are ()n the drawing txiard. Four of his layouas are

prominent in GoLF magazine's listing of "Thc 10o Greatest Cours€s in the
world."

Co-workers claim $at Nicklars brings the same levels ofintensity, concen-

tadon and perfection lo design that he brings to his golf. Each design
('omes with his personal guarantee ofquality, so he mainsins control over
every aspect ofthese cnormous projecls.

tlis design hallmarks are variety and balance of holes, "visibility" - hazards

in plain view that force golfers to weigh their oPtbns - and naNral set

tin8s. Thafs why Nicklaus has chosen unique Seogruphic areas - likc llw
des€ns ofArizona - where he can use creative solutions that integrate with

cffx1 sources [or more information about Jffk Nicklaus include: Gqlflly
vav, My Mosr Memorable Shots in the Maiors, and laeL-Ni4&4$-4ayi4C
l,essons - all by Jack Nicklaus with Ken Bowden.
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The Courses that Jack Built
Jack's Greatest 18
-lhe lii h(tes iroIn thc tl.S. :rnd Ilfltish Islcs lhatJ.rck Ni( klLrus h:rs srlected as his
l.rv(,rile lil h(tes of i\'lrj('r ClunrpnnNhip c(tf Tht l)csr holcs ofthcbcst courscs of
lhc llig li)rrr: I,el)l)le llc:lch, St. Andre*s, Ilivicr.r, It()yxl l-ythdnr, Ilxlt|sr()1, Mcrn)n,
Muirliekl, ()aknn)nt rnd Augush N:rtion.rl. Thcse rrc thc winncr makers the
legend:rn lcsts (,fg()llcvery grel golfcr nrust pxss.

Casde Ptnes Golf Club - Castle Rock, Colorado
Crned our oi the lixthills t() (hc nujeslic (i'l)f (!) R()ckics, rhis Dr()nunrcnral lay()rlt
sxsdesigncd byJ:rrk ),lickl,rus in l9lll M(nrntxin vistrs cknk I long .rnd denund
ing trsr Sincc l9lt6, lt lus l)ctn hl,tle r()'lhc lnlcrnrlii'nrl, :r uniquc PCA r()urna
mcnt rhar lcrrures drc Sixl)lrli)rd I1)inr Systlr)r ()l sc()ring.

colf Club at Desert Mountatn (Cochls€) 
- S.ottsdale, Ar:lzona

()ne ()l.lrck s nr()st intnDidrting crerti<)ns l-nerrlly spn}lrted trom a grext, n urul
drscn ir l9il7, it p()sscsses a tcrrilte bexuty - Iush e rer.rld faiNays and grccns
lx)rdercd by irstcher(,us rvasteland. Its nicknrnre - 

(i)chise 
- is wcll chosrn.

You neccl thc hcart ofa warrl()f l() chrllenge its island tecs and grecns.

Gettins Started
To Play from Dtslc
I Irrn ()n y()ur c()nlputcr.

2 Al the Rerdy pron)pr. inscn rhc.Ja(k Nickhus l,r()gfr l)isk, Sidc A up.

3 Type RUN 'G,OLF" ind p.ess Return.
4 Alicr sc!erLrl rille scr(,cns, y()u $ ill l)(' pronrpred r(r insen rh(] (lisk c.'nrxining rhc

course you rvish l(r play. Insen that disk, rnd prcss:'ny key.

To Play from Cassette:

1'l.urn { rn y(\r c(nnputcr :rnd .rt the re.rdy pft rn1fl , in*-n the J.ck Nickl.rus
It()!ardn) Cxsse(e (Sidc A up) xnd prcss Play (,n y()ur (asscrre re(order.

. Ii yr)u arc pl ying wirh bodr r (rsset(c and disk nuchine, fiN rype
ITAPE rnd press Retum.

2 Typc RtlN" rnd lolk)w lhe on-scrc'en inshr(1i()ns.

3 Afier dre rltle scrcens eppear, yr)u arc rskcd ii you wish r() conrinuc a saved
game Press Y or N depcnding ()n your choice.

4 When prirlptcd tr) inscn lhe cllsseltc c()nrxining rhc cr)ursc you wish ro plxy,
inscn rhat c.rssetlc xnd prcss any key.
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Set Up Your Match

O Choose a Course

Vhcn prompred, find lhe disk or cassette which contains thc course ofyour choi(e
rnd insen ir into lhe n chine (label side up) a((ording t() lhc t()ll()wing inslnrctions:

Dbk r, sid€ B Jack s createst 18 Tap€ I, Slde B

Dlsk2,St&A Casd€ Plnes GC Tape 2, sld€ A

Dlsk 2, Slde B D€s€nt Mountaln GC Tape 2, SldeB
Then prcss any key. (cassette playe$: it lllkes a bit ()f time forthe c()urse t() l()ad).

O Seler:t Skins or Stroke Play
I tlsc thc arrow keys to highlighr (hc nlrmber of phyers you wanr to have

phy in cither the Skins or Stroke Pliry fi)rmxls.

2 Prcss Dc spacc bar.

SkIns

Aganre made F)pular in .eccnl ycars hy a special toumanlenl that has
pnred herd-Io'head: Jrck Nickl.rus, Gary I'layer, Amdd l'almer, Lee
Trevino,.rnd Fuzzy Zoeller. The rul('s rrc si,nilrr () Mnt(h I'lay y(\r
hrve to win x hole outright {no ties) bul rhc hc(ing systcm
completely changes the ()bjcctivc. Inncld of drc most holcs. yr rry
() wrn the most m()ncy,

A dourrtlmount is xssigned ft)cxch hole. Typically,lhc first six holes
are wonh one a rount, rhe nrxt six rre wonh twice that nruch, rnd thr
last six are (riple rhe origin:rl prize The best brll (k)w$t sc()re on the
holc) takes drc prize.

Il (hc hole is h.llved (t$o or morc players tie tbr best brll) Ih noney
ft)r lhat holc cLrrrics ()ver k) dre nexl onc Th:rt ncxns the ,r()ney -rnd rhc tensi()n - crn rdcl up fast. In one nlernorl'blc skins game,
Crry Plrycr hdd r() ft)ll in a .1-foor birdie to w:rlk xw.ry with $170.0fiJ.

strok€ Play
In srr('kc phy, nn)sl grcxr playcrs c()nsidcr thc g()lfc. rsc r() l)e lheir
oppositi()n much m()rc rhan $cir fcll(r$ clrnpcril()rs. Thlas bccause
dre goal is not to win h(tes (Mal(h l,lay), (,r t.lke rhe big ox)ncy holcs
(Skins), but k) shod the losest sc{)rc ()vcr l8 holcs. AsJack puts ill
''Stroke plry is an ltt h()lc game, but you can pllry tt or,ly oneshotata



! Select Your Playern
You makc fivc decisions xlx)r( each playcr yorr choose for yoLrr nrarch. F'or

. (lso lhc rrrow keys () highliglrt your decisi()n

. Prcss the space ba. (o confifln ir

. As you conrplclc cxrh playcr, hilahlighr To next player. ancl press rhc
sPace ber

. Aficr your finrl sclection. prcss Enter ro go ro (hc next screen

I Player I
2 Crmpuler player Yes No

. Ch(x)sc from five diffcrcnt compurer playcrs wirh varied skjlls. (Chcck rhe
next sertbn for c()mplete descriprions)

. tisc the Icft and riCht arroiv keys r) (ycle throlrgh $c phyers nanres whnh
tppcar in thc Name Vindos'

. Choose r namc, press thc space bar, and the playcr's skill level and tec
positi()n arc rubmatically scr

J Nam€
. Ii) create a ne$ playcr, type the desircd name (up ro cight lettcrs) and press

rhe space bar
4 slrtll

. B€8lnn€n Vind c()nditions donl affcd your shors as rluch, rnd your sliccs
and hooks arc lcss cxtremc. On cach shot, your clul) is autonrariuUy
selected for you

. ExFri: vind rcxlly r(nncs ink) play, and ho()ks and stices are nn)re cxtreme.
In additn)n, y()u nnrst selccr your clut' fbr exch shol

5 Tee Pro fanhest from the hole

Men's t_ar away, but not as frr
Iadles' Ck)ses! to the hole

f Vho Are These Computer Players?

Jack N

l he Colden Rear himselt Naturally, dle l,laycr of fie Ccnrury plays at rhe
cxpen lcvel and hils from the pro rees. Ilis shors are carcfully planned, well
exe(uted and he hits ihe ball funher rhan the g)srcd dinancc for each club.
Nickhus is on.'ofrh()sc mre golfers who almost atways dt)i]s exactly what hc
scts (mt to do.
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O Who Ar€ These Computer Playcrs? (continued)

lars X
Calls himself Mr. X and likes t() think ofhimselfas an expcn - which is why
he drives liom drc pr) lcc's. Has n tendency to hook drivcs and pull purrs k)
the lefi.

Aft M
An's a $,eekcnd golfer who could use a litde practicc. His shots rend ro be
sho( but straighr. And his pufts tend ro be l()nA xnd ()ft linc.

Eddl€ C

Ile s noJxck Nicklaus, bur ris guy's g(x)d. So good, in l:Ld, he makcs N living
suckering phyers into.r "friendly" game ()fskins Naturrlly he physrl rhc
cxpen level and drives lro the pro tces.

Curfy ()
Curly just r(x)k up golfing rhis yerr:rnd k)vcs it. I,r($lcnr is, hc doesn t re.rlly
phy lhat sell He shoots f()m rhe mens re(s xnd phys xr rhc heginncr's
level. His slic'es c()uld cnd up jusl afx,ul rn).whcre. So colrld his putls.

! Select I'rizes for Your Skins Game

Y()u can choosc to plly Champtonshtp Sktns -.r $J6,000 malch with sin,ale h()le
prizcs of $1,0U), 52,000 and $3,0m for erch scr of6 holcs or changc the entire

1 To plxv the existing g.m(, highlight Champtonshtp Sktns .rnd prcss (hc spac€
bar.

2 T():rher thc totrl wrqer, highlighl ChanSe Total Pr.lzes, lhen prcss dre space
bar.
. Type in rhe new (xrl (nor ft) cxccd $9,tD9,999), nn(l press rhr ipace bar

ag:rin

. Press Ent€ri new w.rl{crs ure auk)mari(ally xssigncd f.rr crch h(ne

3 To !fter rhe orizc f(rr anv holc, highlight Change Hol€ Hzes, rhrn press the
space bar.
. Hichlicht the h()lc you wrnt k) chengc,.nd prcss thc space trar
. lypc in the desircd prize amount from the kcyl)()rrd
. Press Enteri lhc c.rmputer autonraticrlly rccrlcuhlcs the prize roral for drc

entire course

4 Press Enter r() c()nrinue



I Pick a Game Option 
- 

Pracrice or Play
Choose one oflhe folk)wing rclivirics by cntcring its number:

l Play a round
. 18 lrolcs: 9 {)(lt rnd 9 in
. PrLss Q durinC x K)und k) rerurn ro rhc canre Opli()n s.reen.

2 P.rc{ce a hole
. Enter thc nunrl)cr ( )f lhc hole ( I - l8) y( )u wrnt ro pr.r.ricc, .lnd press Enrer
. After you h()le ()ut, y()u iruromarically view thc Sc()recard and Srarisrics Shecr

li)r thal h()lc

. Prcss the space baf t() rerurn rr) the lrr.rcricc ln l,lay menu

3 DdvlnS range
. IJir xs nuny l)alls xs you wan( wilh any clul) (cxccpr thc pu(er)
. Kccp y(nrr cye on the wind indicrtor; it Dray chxnge atrer e^ch sh(n (s.,., Vtrd,

. Prcss Q t{) quit the drivinS r.rngc rnd rctum to fie prndice or play mcnu
4 Plactlce gr€en

. tlone your strokc. cet thc lccl {)f lining up your pu$, playing rhc brcak, and
{onrroll;ng the speed (.\'€? Puuinlt, page t1)

Nolc: Computer plryers d(Jn1 go t() the driving rlnge or practicc grccn 
- they

fi.el rhry're g(xxl enough alrcxdy

5 Qutt
. AnsRer the pronprs (ycs or no) tr) rcrurn ro ihe Coursc sclecti()n scrcen {)r k)

exit the g.rme

Gameplay 
- 

Tee to Green

O Overhead Views of Each Hole
An ()!erhcrd view (rferch hole appcars txftre you tec (tI. It gives you basicdatn-
coursc nrorc, hole nuotbcr, pxr, disrancc from cxch rcc - as wcll xs ir dclailcd kx)k

I sludy (hc h()le. Jack cxccls rr rhisi so can you.
. Pay attenri()n l() lhe pin placrorent. Il s rrndnn whi(tr changes rhc lcngth and

chrrrctcr ofrhe h()lc every timc yr)u plry it
. An.rlyze lhc potentirl hxzards doglcgs, trees, wrter, traps, out ofbounds,

Lan pr(hs then identii/ thc ()ptimuor t:rrgel areas li)r your sh()ls
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I Overview Of Each Hole (continued)

. Jack puts it this way: "There is 
^n 

ideal tuute for playing cvery golf hole ever
built, and the more precisely you can idenrily ir, rhe grealcr your chances for

2 Press the space bar when yo!'re prepared ro ree off.

3 Press the letter O anytimc during the hole to rerurn to rhis Overherd view.

A Tlp F omJacL"..
The Overhead View can help you bc a smanerSkins playcr besuse ir
shows y()u the relative locations of cvery ball that s played. Use il to
comparc your next shot to what your opponents must facc. The
informali()n will tell you wherher ro play $afe, orSo for it.

"A definite time to b€ conservxtive in a Skins gamc is ohen your
opponent, hilting first, finds scrious trouble such as our-of bounds,
saysJack. 'Swallow yourprideand play it cozy. Conversely, ifyou re
in rrouble and he s obviously in A-l shape, there s litrle ro be lost by
gambling.

O Choose Your Clubs

I Beglnner
. A club is automarically selected for you on each shot from tce b 8reen. tl

appears in the Club Sclecti()n box at the botrom right ofy()ur screen, along
with the posled maximum distance for that club

. The compuier calculates your yardage from rhe pin, then selec$ rhe club
whose posted maximum disr^nce (see the (:hb Dhktnce Chart on the ttack
.or,€r) is closest k) that yardage

. Be careful: The computer only lakes dis|ance into considera(i()n nor wind,
lrees, rough or other conditions which can affed club selecrion

. You can ovenide the compurer's choice by using rhe tjp and l)own arrow
keys to scroll through youf bag ofclubs:

Eight irons (29)
Two fairway woods (3-4)

One pitching wedge (P-Vedge)

One sand wedge (S-Vedge)

(he Driver



2 Exp€rt
. You n)ust sclcct yi\rr (,wn clubs fi,r each shotr rhe CIub selccti()n b{)x defaulrs

to thc lasl clul) y()tl Lrscd unril y()u use drc Up and I)o$n arrow keys r() pick
anolhcr slick

. The (()nlputcr rur(nnirtic.llly dcfxuhs to rhe Sanct \vcdlac in rlt srnd, lhe purcr
on $c glacn, rnd lhc l)river on rhe reei bur it w(n,r dchult to rhc I) veroff

. llrsc your decisi()n on rhc yafdrge r() lhc pin - as sho$,n ()n (he hott()nr
ccntcr of rhc s(.reen -:rnd 

()rhcr phyjng.ondnn)ns such as wind, haz.rrdr,,
and r()ugh

. Chc(k rhr Club Sclr(rn)n chan on rhe l)rck r(,vcr plge ro scc rhe mrximum
distrn.e sr(.h (lub c:|n bc hir wirh(rt ()vers$,inging (no y.rrdagc rppcxrs in
lhc Clul) selcd()n box)

.lfy()ud()ntselccrx(lLrb,rhcc(nnputersclcctsenhcr(hclastcluby()uuscd
(rxccpl (hc l)river). (x thc Srnd V cclgc ()r hrrrcr it y()u.re in tlt sxnd ()r on rhe

G)
A Tlp FromJack... --1
Chrl) sclccll()n is lvidr ,)pen in rhis !|.lrne excepr tir rltrec cxccpti()ns:
Y(,tn I)d\cr.!n only hc l)ir tftrn rtre rec, your hr cr ( n onty t)e hit
lr()lntlrcgftcn,llndthcsxn(l wc(lgecxn onlyt)..hn tR',rx sxndlmp.
llut ixjfi)re y()u selcd :ury rlrl]. pr(p:rrc ti)r y()rr sh()t Drenrr y
'llcfi)rc cvcry sh()1, lr,[lranl at wtrar conlr<;nts y(nr and rhcn (tericte
()n a clul) ]nli lrrgd, .l.r(.k srys. -ldcnlify rhc spc( ilic risks _ ()ul of _

lx)unds. witcr,l)unkcr. hcxvy rough, snrd. gr(,und slopc, pin pt:rcc-
nrcnt - ancl wcigh rlern lgainsr y()ur L:rp:rl)ilirics ..

a Aiming Your Sh('rs

Al()p lht l,lr) sclccn, ;r s )lll1 fixgsrick lllsirys in(jicrtrs whcrc rhe pin is k)catrd in
rchri(Jn t() y{'ur Ix'sni()n. ( t his is cspecjxlly helptirt ()n blind sho$ w,herc hitls ()r
lrc(.s (t)srftrct yr)Lrr vic$ ()l thc re.rl flag. )

1 llsc thc l-elr :rncl ltigln rrr()\'keys ro r(ljust thc "Aioring ll:r . l() ihe left,rnd ghr
(t lhe s,lrJll l1:rg.

2 l,Lrce rhr Ainring lirll (lircctly ore. lhe fl:rtq it y()u $,xnr t() xim your sh()t dirccrty

3 I,l.r(c the brll t() rhc lcli ()r righr ()i thc thg ro c(nr)pcnsarc ti)r s jnd condi(n)ns,
i'l)srrr(1ing hazrrds. h.,()kr rnd sln|s, :rnd t()r rhc brcak on purrs.
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O Changing Your Perspective

llyou donl like rhe direction you're aiming toward - say a trec blocks your shot -you can changc i(:

1 [Jsc rhe Lefr or Righr arrow keys ro slide the Aiming Ball past cithcr of the two
vertical pegs thal bookend the top ofthe *-reen.

2 Slidc ir pasl thc letr pcg' The screen automatiouy redr:rws and you now see
what yorl would sec ifyou had physically shifted your visi()n k) the left.

3 Slide it past the right pljg: It (auses the same shifi of perspcctivc, but to the
ngnr.

4 If you w:rnt, you can continue to *-roll right or leli and scc a f60' view of the
hole from $here you re standing.

6
.{ Tlp From Jaclc..
This fcarurc can be uscd anFime, hut iI s especirlly helpful berween
the tcc and grcen when you re dcciding whelher Io gamble or not
gamhle. It s often lrtterto skirt rouble thxn k) alwrysaimforlhe pin
on your approach sno$,

It s usually higher handicappcrs uho d<n t play a\"ay from obvious
dangers - bunkcrs, trccs, wrrer. ctc. 'thless you are forccd by lhe
competitive situation to gamble, Jack says. I lean oward phying srfc
and moving on. I t s paid off f()r nre - cspeci:r lly on lhe tough cou rscs

used in major championships.'

O S*ittgittg
Thc movemt'nt ofthe Power B:rr on the left ofthe screen.()ncsponds dirccdy wirh
your player's swing on screcn. To conlrolthe swing, you conoolthe P()wer Rar.

And ro control the Power Bnr, you usc ihe space bar. (You can also use the Enter
kcy.)

Every shot requireri thrcc raps ()n rhe space bar lo executc. Tbc timing oflhe taps
determines how hard and how srraighr you crn hir lhc brll.

I Prcss rhc apace bar once () begin your backswing.

2 Press the spacc bar a sc(ond time ro control lhe distance ofyour shot (and start
your downswing).

3 Press dre space bar r final time ro strike rhc ball - and urntrol how far left or
righr ofstnight you wnnt 1() hit il.



f "Swinging" the Power Bar
'lhe middle secli()n ofrhe Power Axr - lrfs call it lhe Swins Zonr - is divided int()
ten segments. each ol which rcprcsents 10/o ofyour club s potentixl clislance (as

derermined by rhe clLrb Disrance chrrt on dre b:rck cover, xnd xs shov"n
in lhc Chrl, Sel;cln)n l)ox).

Thus, the botto,r line of thc swing Zone represents tllo (x 0 distxncer lhe
top line reprcsents 100/o. or the maximum distancc f<r cach club es set

by the computcri :rnd thc HrlfLinc represenls 50% or lulf th.ri 
'naximum

You re strnding ()n rhe rcr of r 30o'yxrd hole. so you lxkc your driver
and y(N wanr l() hi( ir lirll A tuu drivrr nr.rns 250 yards in (his 8amc.
Y()u dccide t) hi( ir dcrd srraighi l)eclrlrs! rhrr's rhc $:ry rhe h()l( g(xrs,

xnd rhcre s n() ()ffending wind ()r h!zrrds.

I l'rcss rhc space bar lo san your backswingr r cokx rises like
mercury l()m rhe bottom ofthe sv'ing Zone lorvxrcls the louzo line.

2 Valch rhc rise carcfully. Try I(r prcss lhe space bar lhc momcnl it
.ex(hes $c 100]/0 line.

. A lrirngul.rr arrow lo lhc lcft ()f tll( 1,(nvcr lirr indicatcs exrclly
rvncre you nrat(e your trP

. Aftcr the trp, Ihe col('r dcscends, iust Iike y(,ur b:rcks$ing

3 li) keep your shol str:riglrt on rxrgd (the flagstick), or:rke your lhird
lxP on lhe "0 line.

. An{)ther arr()s appears to nrark your tap

4 ll e.rch trp is right on lhr bullon, your brll sxils 250 yxrds strright
d.,wn the L'irivry, xnd y()u re lcli with a 50 yrrclappnnch shot ro thc

8rccn.
. The .oDrpurcr ru(nnxric:|lly rells you how frr you hit your hst shot

OControlling Your Distanr:e

Ofcourse, y()u don t hit every chrb tull ifyou wdnt t) st:ry in b()Lrnds. l,cfs c()nlinue
lhc sample h()lc k) scc ln)w t() control lhe distxncc ()fy()ur shots.

You re 50 yards lft'll rhe pin. so you select your Pitching Vcdgc (P'Wedge) becruse
(hc ch.r( says lhe l'ilching Vcdgc cin whack ir lUJ y:rrds if you hil it ftrll Ilul you
donl $.lnr () hir ir lilli y()u wanl ft) hit h.rlfr wedSc 50 yrrds:
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! Controlling Your Distance (continued)

1 Press the space bar to stan your swing
. Notice that lhe cok)r riscs nruch more sbwly wirh a wedg.'than il docs wirh a

Driver
. The smaller thc club, the sk)wer the rise - because for nrosr humans snraller

clubs (like thc low ir)ns) arc easier to hit rhan big ones (l)rivcrr and fairway

2 Prc,ss thc space b.r the momcnt fie rising color rcaches the Hxlf Line - rhafs
5(P/o (,f the wedgc s full distancc (100 yards) ()r 50 yards.
. Remenrbcr lhat ca.h linc in thc Swing Zone represenN l0 pcrcem ofany

club s p()sted mrximum disuncc

3 As thc cok)r descends, makc your finallnp right on the lxx(rn line ()f the Swing
Zone t() hir drc ball straightasay.

The l>all should kxrp gcnrly 50 yards inb the aif lhen ncsrle onlo rhe green -inches fftrnl the cup.

O Overswinging and Underswinging
Vhat happcns ifyou don\ nrake your scc()nd, r,r dinancc, tap directly on rhe 100%l
line ()fthe Swing Zone?

I If you make rhe second tap llre - inside rhc lt)wcr Swing Zone - you ove r-

. Thxl mcans your shot can crrry longcr rhrn thc p()stcd maxi,num
distance of your club

. It xlso nrcans th.rt il you DrisiudSc your third, or:rccuracy, rap, thc rcsulring
hook or sli(€ is r.rndonrly cxaggeratecl

. Noricc rhrt if you ler rhc c()l{)r rise r() rhe very top of rhe tk)$ er 8rr, you donl
hlve t{) mxke r sccond trp ()n the sgace baf - the bar bounccs ()lI rhc ()p
ancl descends on hs own

2 lf you rc e.rrly ()n thc sc(()nd tirp - lx'ne.r$ rhc r0(I% line ()l rhe Swing Zone -you uncrersrv'ng.

. Thar means rhe disrancc ofyour shrl will hc somc percentrge less rh.rn lhe
full p<xtcd distance ofyour club

. Hos much less dcpcnds on how carly you make your trp - the earlier rhe
tap, the shortcr your hir



OverswinginS's another story. It can really hurt you if youtc not
careful. Ir takes a perfeci third tap to avoid a majorslice or hook into
serious trouble. Saysjack: You'll hil the ball straighter and more
solidly when you dont mentally pressure yoursclf to producc
absolute perfection and "press" every club for its maximum distance.
T^ke one more club rhan you fiink you need for every approach
shot and swing normally."

On the other hand, a big hil somelimes oflers rhe berrer golfer a fine
opponunity to gain a competitive edge. A perfect example is the l5th
at Augusta National," says Jack. Almost everyone cuts loose here
because the reward can be a shot at the green with an iron for a tw.F
putl birdie. '

O Hooking and Slicing
Ifthere s no wind and ifyou make your third, or accuracy, tap riSht on the
bottom line of the Swing Zone, the ball should fly stmiSht. But just as you can't
hit every club full, it s unlikely thar you (?n hit every shot straigh!. And some-
times you donl n/arlto hit it sraight.

I How to hit a hook, so that it "druws the ball to the left (for a right-handed
golfcr):
. After your second, or distance, tap, the color descends toward the bottom line

of the Swing Zone
. Press the spa..e b.r be/orethe color reaches the bottom line - in other

words, swinS early - and your shot hooks to rhe left
. How far iI hooks depends upon how eady you swing (the earlier tbe swing,

the bigger the hook), and how hard you swing (ifyou overswing into the
Power Swing Zone, the hook is randomly exaggerated)

2 How to hit a slice that "fades" thc ball to lhe right (f<r a right handed golfer):
. After your s..cond, ordistance, tap, the color descends toward the bottom line

of the Swinc Zone



Nicklaus
I llooking and Slicing (continued)

. Press rhe space lta.i a&rthc cobr reaches the boitom line - in other words,
swing late - and your shot slices io the right

. How far ir slices dcpcnds up()n how latc you swing (he latcr the swing, the
biggcr thc $licc), .lnd h()w hrrd you swing (ifyou overswing into the Power
swing Zonc, rhc slicc is rand()mly cxaggcruled)

A Tlp fromJack..
The ability" lo h(nk and slice can destroy a hole or an cntirc i(,und,
but with a lirtle strategy, technique and pracric! they can givc you a

maj{r advantagc ovcr you. opfnnent.
.kt ssay I m playinga 5 ironshot toa grcen 80 fect widcwith the pin
centr.rlly krcated,' saysjack. "It I aim at rhe pin and atcmpt .o hit
straight, I have only 40 feet of grecn to work wirh ifl hook or slice rhe

'Bur by aiming, say 20 feet ro rhc lcft or right ofthe pin and trying t()
face or drlw the ball in toward it, I givc myselfa much grearcr margin
for error. NowIcan miss the shot by 40 feet nndstill kccp thc bau
within 20 feet ofthe hole.

"That is rhc racrical rcas()n gdxj g()lfcrs rarely !ry !o hir the ball dead
stfiight. Thc tcchnical reason is thal a iraight shot is much harder to
keep repeating than a f:lde or draw.

Hazards and Course Conditions
Your swing isn t the only variable you have to consider (or overcomc) when you re
trying to hir the ball srraighl.

O vi"a
Technically not a hazard ilsclt, wind can cenainly help you find the lcgitimate
ones in a hurry. Thc amounr and direction of drc wind that aflecls each shot is

registered on a cncula. wind Caugc.t thc lower lefr ofyour scrcen.

vind Dirccti()n
. Imagine ihat you are standing in the centcr ofthc circle, facing strJight ahcxd

at the flagstick

. The line insidc the circle is the wind



. Now imagine there's an arrow on that line aiming away
from you - thafs the direction the wind is blowing
Wind Speed

. A bar gauge labeled VIND - below the direcrbn circlc

- lells you how hard the wind is blowing
. The indicator is a colored bar (red on most systems) rhxt

slidcs from left t() riSht on the gauge: 0 mph on lhe left,
10 mph in fie center, 20 mph on rhe riShr

A Tlp FromJaclc..
"You need intelligence and patience to play wcll in wind, Jack says,
'but nDst ofallyou need a strong sense ofrealism and sure emorional
(()ntrol. P:rr climbs for all golfers abng wirh wind force. '

A following wind makcs it harder to sr()p thc brll in rhe fairwly or()n
the grecn. so club y( )urself accordingly. Jack: I take one or rwo clubs
less than the disunc'e w(Nlcl nonn,rUy require rn(l hit haftl. Don r evcr
'baby" a shot whcn you want heighr - 

give it n good, solid whack."

ohviously, you necd t() compens,rte for a srrong hcadwind byswing-
ing harderorusing more club. 'Y()urgoal xnytime you'rc firingdexd
into a strong wind, s:rys Jack, should be a low, boring flighr. To
minimize soaring you musr minimize backspin, ilnd you lldo that most
etfectively by playingdre ballfrom right ro lcfi. .rther rhan srraighr or
from left to right.'

Jlck: You havc two options whenever the wind is fully or pa(ially
ecross the linc ()[a shot. One is to h(x)k or slicc rgainsr the dirccti()n
ofthe wind, thus "holding" dre bnu nnrc or less struighl. The orher
option is simply () xirn rs much offlhc dired line as you rhink rhe
wind will move the ball rnd play your normal shol, allowing the baU
ft) bc blown brck b rhe (arger."



Nicklaus
O Rough

tls€ more club or more powcr i() hit our ofrhe longer, rhickergrass that borders rhe
nlanicured fxirvays.

O Sand Traps
Like the rough, y()u nced m()re p()wcr or more club ro gei disranc from a fairway

O Vater and 0ut-of-Bounds
Hitting int() the water c()sts you a ()ne st.oke penal(y, and the c()mputer giyes you
thc option of hilting lhe ball again lrom the same krari()n ()r dropping the ball near
the water (bur no ck,scr to the hole).

Out-()l lJounds comes into play ofren on all rhrcc c.ourses xnd ir, r(X), costs you ()nc

O Cart Path

It depcnds on the situarion wheiher or nol ! ran palh is hazardous (rr nd. The
bxll bounccs higher and fanhcr otf of il, which rnay bc desirable on a tn,uble,
tiee drivc. tlul on some shors, the carorn can carry you nghr Our-of-R()unds

Putting
You can only hit lhe putteron grcens, and y()u use the same technkluc k) aim and
stroke a pu( as you use ro hil any club.

I Aiming and Stroking
1 Imngine an invisiblc straight line rhat connects your ball, rhc hole, and rtre

Aiming tsall at the k)p of thc screen.

2 tjse the Right and Ixft arrow keys o move the Aiming Rall ()nl() lhe cnd of tM!
imaginary Iine.

, tjsc the threc'up procedure on rhe t,ower Brr ro conrrol lhc distance and
direction of your stroke.
. Remembcr that thc maximurn distance on your Pu(cr is 80 leer, fius cvery

segmenl on rhc P()wer Rar represcnrs 8 fael



I Reading the Break
Unfonunately, many greens arent flat, so your putts wont always go slraight. To
find out how much a putt is going to break right or left, or ifyou re puning uphill or
downhill, check the Brcak Indicator. It's in the same l(xation as lhe wind Cauge
and opcrates in a similar way.

Rtght !,eft, UphXl, Downh||r
1 Imagine that fie line in the circle has an anow on it pointing oufward-s thafs

the direction that the putt will break (right or left) ifyou re aiming directly at the
hole.

. Ifthere s no line, there's no break

2 If the affow poinN duc south as on a compass, thal
means that the putt is uphill and has no break.

. Uphill putts are slowi make a firm strokc

3 lfrhe arrow points due north, the putt is straight
downhill
. Downhill putts are fast; ease up on that mallet

4 If the line points, say, n()nheast, rhat mcans your putt
is uphill rrd it breaks to rhe right. compensate for bolh lactors

How much does lt break?
. A bargauge labeled BREAX - lxbw the direction circle - tells you the

intensity of a putt s break

. The indicator is a colofed bar (red on most systems) thrt slides from left to
right on the gauge: Ifat the far left (no color), the break isvinually non-
existent; ifar thc far righr, you have a major break

tFrA Ttp FromJack.. \.]f
"The amount any putt breaks depends on i$ spccd, ' saysJack. "The
harder you hit it, fie less rhe brcak will aher its course. This is gff}C to
remenrber, especially on shon putts whcn you're under pressure. The
greaterthe pressure you're under, the berrcr off you arc playing boldly
rathcr than culely on "musC'shon pu(s,"



Nicklaus
The Scorecard and Statistics
The Scorecard and Statistics Sheet appear cons€cutively after each hole. To view lhe
Scorecard in rhe middle of a round, press C. For the Sratistics Screen, prelis S.

The scorecard chanSes for each forrnar:

Strotc Pt y Scor€ca.d
. Shows $e hole score and aggregate score for each player, as well as ahe par

for each hole. each nine. and the c'ouM
Sklns Game Scorecard

. Indicates the winnerofeach hole, how much money is won on each hole. and
the lotal money earned for each player

Statlsdca Scrcen (the same for both formars)
. Longest drive (in yards) and the Frdage of your last drive
. Closes! ball to the pin (in feer, ifyou hil the green in regulation)
. * of Fairways hit (only on par4 and 5 ree snots)
. * of Greens hit (only gn par 3 tee shors)
. Putls taken
. Eirdies and Eacles made



a
Strategy
lle.rs accurate as you can ()n y{rur sr(()nd, ()r

dist.rnce, Lrp on the Powcr llrr. I[ y()u go p:rst
your target. your shot will bc k)ng

Kccp your €yes on the Powcr llxr (bur watch
<lhcr players when theyle hifting - Ihe gruphics

tjse an iron, nol ir wood, when hifting from dre

Ifyou re shooting from light .()ugh, take one clur)
nxlre lhan you n()rmally usc. From healy r()ugh,
t.rke lwo nn)rc clubs

It s nor easy, bul you can beat thc computcrJack
\n klall.. Onr rLlvrnlrgc 1,,ru h;vu,rcr hrm rs

lhat you crn hit dre brll longer lhan hc d(,!s (that s

allwe rlj g{)ing b tell you)

Pulling: rcmemhcr lhat the break indic.rft)r only
l( lls y',u thq J'ft\1n,n uf rhe l,rcrk wh( n you r"n
dirccrly at the holc. Ifyou hit fie bxll I(x) far, or ()
thc right or left, tlt slope o[the grccn - and
hence lhe break will change

o

o
o

a

o



ACCOIADE CUSTOMER SERI1CE lN ENGIIIND: 44-I-585-JJO8

lfyou need help wlth thls - or any other - Accolad€ produc't,
pleas€ glve us a call. B€ sutr you ar€ at your compuler when you
call. We'll do evert'thtng we can to sotv€ your problem or answer
youf questlon. o. wrlte to us at:

Accolade Europ€ L.d-
Attn: Customer Seivlce

50 lrmbard Road
I-ondon S\vll 35V

England

YOUN DISK CARruES A gO-DAY VANRANTY
Acc()lir(le, Inc. s,arrunts ftr a perrxl <f 9l) clays li('n rhe d.rte ofpurch.rse
by th( originul pur(tr$cr ()flhe sofiw:rrc rh thc rc.oding orcdrum on
s4r(h ir is ref(,rded $illbc fice fi(nn dcfi'crs in materials rn(l$l)rknr n
ship I)clecrivc nredia vhich hxs n()l bccn suhiccted k) ftisuse, cxccssive
lvc.|r or dxmagc drc &) carclcssncss rnay l^- reilrrned durinS tltc 90 dry
pcrn)d $ith()ur cbarse.

LICENStr AGRtrEMENT and I.EGAI MUMBO JruMBO
'lhis L(nrDutef s()ftw:rrc Dr(xh'(1 (tlr( S()ftNx.e ) end lhc Lrsur nrxnurl :rrc
provi(lc(lr() rhe (irn('ncr under li(cnse lr()rD Acc(,l.rde, Inc. xnd rrc
subjr.l ro rhe fi)1l()wins terms xn(lc()nditi()ns,lr) s i(h lhe (irst(nncr
xgrees l)y ()pcning lhe plckrgc (,l lhc s(rfrwxre ltnd uscr Lrnual rnd/(,r
using rhe S(t-r$irc. (lr:rnrinlq()frhis lircnsc &)es not tr:rnsfer rny righl,
ritlc ()r in((rcst in lhc S(ttw.rrc or rlrt user nranuxl k) lhc (irsl(nncr cxccpl
xs expressly set ti)rth in lhis l-iccnsc Agrcrmenl

The softs:rrc:rnd the us(r rtunual are copyriglncd l9iltl by Acc()hdc, Inc
 ll rinhB r.c .cs(rvcd. Ncilher the sofis.lre n()r rhc uscr mrnu:rl o v be
duplic:ltcd ()r c{)pied Ii)r rny reason. 'l'he (.trstonrcr rrray n(,1 transfer ()r
rcscll thr s(nilvurc (tr uscr r)ranuxl. All rceisrerc(l rrxdennrks xnd mnres
llre n()pcnics (n thrir resPc.Iive olr'ners.

The reorcdics p()vided above arc the (irst(nners vtc and cxchrs'lc
rcnr({lics. In n() cvrnt shrll Acc()lade. Inc. be lixl)lc fi)r xny dirccr,
ir(li.( (1, spe( irl, in(iclenl.ll or ronsequenri.rl d:rD.rges $ ith respcct t() the
sofisrre {'r thr uscr nrllnu:rl. Ilxcpl as p()vkle(l ab(,ve, Accohde, Inc.
Inxkrs n() wrr'rrnlics, cirhcr express or irnplie(I. wilh rcspcct k) the
s(n]\\]r( r'r tlx, us( r nrxnull. and cxprcssly dis( hons rl1 implied wrrrrn
rrts. in.lu(ling, whh()Lrr limir:rtion. the wurflrnry of merchxntxhiliry :rnd (,f
llrncss li)r x Dlrrtirulxr Dumose.



Club Selection Chart

CIIJB
Driver

3 Vood
4Igood
2 lron

f, lron
4lron
5 ton
6lron
T lron

8lron
9lron
P-wed8e

S-wedge

Puner

D'!'IANCE
MEIITS IADIEII'
250 yards 225yet&
235yerds 2rl)zrds
22o yzrds l%'ads
2O7 yards 186t?rds

195 Frds r75r?rds

185 Frds r66Frds
rttyafos r))yarss
f55 Frds t39fards
143 yards lzA,erds
l3O yerds rulqrds
ll2 yards loo,ards
100 yards 90 yards

80 yards 72tard6
80 fe€t 80 feet

NOTE: These distances are caldrlated under near perfeal
conditions. No wind, rou8h, slopes or hills. Vhen you choose
your club6, be sure to compeosate for all environmental factors,

05r06
8/89


